Gypsy Chicks
4911 52 Avenue Stony Plain, AB T7Z 1C4
(780) 591-2015
Thank you for your interest in being a vendor! We are very excited to offer Vendor Markets every
Saturday from June through September outside on the deck with every second Saturday being a
Psychic Fair only. We are looking for vendors that go with the metaphysical theme of the store,
any unique products are welcome! Please note that MLM's or Multi-Level Marketing products
will be limited to only 1 table per market.
Please read everything carefully below, fill out the form on the second page and bring it in to us or scan
& e-mail to gypsychicks@shaw.ca. We will get back to you after organizing everything and please note
that filling out this form doesn't guarantee you a spot, if we receive more applications than what the
deck can hold please don't think it's because we don't want you, it's just a matter of space available and
we will do our best to get you in at next available date. We will be operating on a first come, first
serve basis for the forms being handed in and a non-refundable deposit will be required on the
first of the month you have booked a spot for once we confirm you have the table, the only
exception will be if Gypsy Chicks (aka Denise or Jenelle) have to call off the market due to
weather in which you will be refunded in full and you will be called at 10 am on the day the
market is to take place to advise of it being cancelled and refunds will be available on that day
from 11 am to 5 pm. Please note that if you do not receive a call that the market is being cancelled
due to weather that you are still expected to show up and no refund will be given if you do not.
Market Rules
1) Vendors/Readers may setup Saturday at 11 am. Please parallel park at the rear of the building,
access is through the back alley and there is additional public parking as well in the lot beside the
Potters Guild, please go through the back door where there is a wheelchair accessible ramp for entry
into the store as the only way to access the deck is through the store.
2) Please keep tables open and running during the market operating hours of 11:30 am to 4:30 pm.
3) We will supply one 6 foot table and 2 chairs for each vendor, please bring your own tablecloth.
4) We reserve all rights to limit the number of similar products and services.
5) Bookings will be taken up to 7 days prior to the date of the market or when spots are sold out.
6) Table locations are first come, first serve on the day of set up for the market or psychic fair.
7) You are responsible for taking you own payments at the vendor market/psychic fair, sorry but we
will not be able to make change so please ensure you have enough for your float if you are just
doing cash sales.
8) Vendors are responsible for their own permits and/or licenses. Sorry, no food items unless a Food
Handling Permit is displayed and products are labelled with a list of ingredients, your name and
phone number.
9) Please note that only the product(s) that are listed on your application form to sell are the only
product(s) you are authorized to sell, other items must be submitted for approval.
10) All merchandise and signs must be kept within your display area for safety of others. Gypsy Chicks
is not responsible for any injury, loss or damage that may occur to the Vendors or property from any
cause whatsoever. The Vendor, on signing contract expressly releases Gypsy Chicks from any and
all claims for such loss, damage or injury.
11) Vendors are solely responsible for insurance and security for their own table(s) and the contents of
the individual space. Vendors are 100% liable for losses, damage or stolen merchandise.
12) Any Vendor that causes a disagreement, utters threats or verbally abuses any other Vendor or
customers will be required to leave immediately.

Gypsy Chicks
4911 52 Avenue Stony Plain, AB T7Z 1C4
(780) 591-2015
Vendor Registration Form
Name: ______________________________________ Company: ____________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________ City: __________________ PC: ___________
Email: ____________________________________ Phone: ________________ Cell Phone: ______________
Website/Facebook: _________________________________________________________________________
Products to be sold or what you are offering for Readings with prices you will be charging (be specific please so
we can add as much information about you on our website & facebook event post): _______________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Number of 6 ft tables required @ $40 plus gst ($42) per table for adults (15 yrs & up): ____ Total $: _________
Number of 6 ft tables required @ $20 plus gst ($21) per table for children (14 yrs & under): ___ Total $: _____
E-Transfer payments can be sent to gypsychicks@shaw.ca and a paper receipt will be provided.
Please check off the day you wish to be a vendor or a reader:
Saturday June 20th Psychic Fair (no vendors, readers only please) _____
Saturday June 27th Vendor Market (no readers, vendors only please) _____
Saturday July 4th Psychic Fair (no vendors, readers only please) _____
Saturday July 11th Vendor Market (no readers, vendors only please) ____
Saturday July 18th Psychic Fair (no vendors, readers only please) ____
Saturday July 25th Vendor Market (no readers, vendors only please) _______
Saturday August 1st Psychic Fair (no vendors, readers only please) ____
Saturday August 8th Vendor Market (no readers, vendors only please) ___
Saturday August 15th Psychic Fair (no vendors, readers only please) ___
Saturday August 22nd Vendor Market (no readers, vendors only please) ___
Saturday August 29th Psychic Fair (no vendors, readers only please) ___
Saturday September 5th Vendor Market (no readers, vendors only please) ___
Saturday September 12th Psychic Fair (no vendors, readers only please) ___
Saturday September 19th Vendor Market (no readers, vendors only please) ____
I understand that my payment is non-refundable with no exceptions other than if Gypsy Chicks cancels
the event due to weather conditions then a refund will be issued: (Please initial here) ____________
I have read and understand Vendor Market Rules: (Please initial here) ____________
Vendor Signature __________________________________ Date ____________________________________

